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CALGAff Y Aprecedent_settingcourt
decis_ion is expected to add to the
nulnb.er of orphaned oil and gad
wells dotting the Alberta lanar"ip"
and leave the Alberta Energy Regtr_
latorwith mountingcosts to clean
up the problem.

^In a ruling Thursday, Alberta
Court of eueen,s Bench Chief
Justice Neil Wittmann said money
from the sale ofbankrupt Redwater
.hJnergy Corp.'s assets should not be
used to clean up idle oil wells, but
would instead be used to pay back
the company,s creditors, which in_
clude the provinciallyowned bank
ATB Financial.

. Thedecision,widelyanticipated
rn the oilpatch, allows Redwater,s
creditors.to accept responsibility
only tbr the company,s economi_
callyviable, and therefore valuable,
wells. It will Ikely result in Redwa_
ter's roughly 7O inactive oil wells
being orphaned - meaningthere is
no longera financially responsible
party to clean them uo.

There are alreadymore than 7OO

In the long run, Herald said, it
could mean thatoil andgas compa_

l-r:.,y'iil need to pay more money
rnto the orphan well fu nd for fu turl
:J"T rrp.He also said he expecs
the AER wiil change the ;atil
enlbrces oil and gas well clean up.
Financial post

There are orphan wells throughor,A,b;;d;ffi
court ruling could add more. ALEXA urr"orr ro* NATT,NAL posr/FrLE
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orphan wells in Alberta, which will
tat<e years and millions ofdollars to
cleaa up from an industry_funded
Orphan WellAssociation. Calls for
federal government funding to fi*
lhe plgllem m_ean taxPayers may
con_trrbute to the clean up as weli.
_ The AER had argued the sale of
Hedwater s assets should be used to
clean up its 7O inactive wells.

"We are disappointed with the

'Ihe court decision sets a prec_
edentwhen manyjuniors and some
targer oil and gas companies _ in_
cluding penn West petroleum Ltd.
- lave warned they may need to
seek protection from their credi_
tors. Oil industry executives and
randowners in Alberta watched
the case closely as it is expected to
change the way the Alberta gov_
ernment regulates oil and gas well
abandonment and clean up.

"It could have significantramifi_
catlons and that.s going to trigger
some senior conversations 6e_
tween the province and the fed_
eral government,,, said Brad Her_
ald, chairman of the Orphan Well
Association and vice_president
ot Western Canada operations at
the Canadian Association of petro_
leum Producers;

court's decision,,, AXR spokesman
Riley Berrder said Fridiy, adding
the regulator is reviewing the del
tails before choosing wh-ether to
hle an appeal.

"Th-e AER is continuing to as_
se-rt that companies must not be
allowed to walk away from tfrJ,
responsibilities, even in times ofecolomic uncertainty,', Bender
said.


